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The Waukesha County District Attorney's Office Victim Assistance Program has acquired a
facility dog named Pepper, who is working to provide companionship and comfort to child and
adult victims of crime.

No better friend

By Cara Spoto 
cspoto@conleynet.com 

262-513-2653

WAUKESHA — The
Waukesha County District
Attorney's Office Victim
Assistance Program is
kicking off National
Crime Victims' Rights
Week, which runs from
April 18 - 24, with some
very special news. 

Program officials
announced this week that
they recently acquired a
facility service dog named
Pepper, who is working to
provide companionship
and comfort to child and
adult victims of crime.  A
nationally certified, pure-
bred Labrador retriever,
Pepper knows more than
60 commands, according to
a county press release.
Calm and gentle, she also
loves attention, especially
from children.

As part of her job Pepper
meets with victims during
prosecutor interviews and
trial preparation and
waits with witnesses
before they have to testify.
Pepper, whose presence
can assist in reducing vic-
tims' anxiety and stress
while they participate in
the justice system, has
already accompanied child
victims to court during
their testimony, according
to officials.

The DA's Victim Assis-
tance program has been
working to establish a
facility dog program for
several years, according to
the release. To realize its
dream, staff worked close-
ly with Journey Together
Service Dog, a non-profit
organization that provides
highly trained service
dogs to veterans, crime
victims and agencies. The
dogs are trained in part by

prison inmates who gain
dog training skills as part
of Journey Together's dog
training program. Pepper,
for instance, was raised
and trained by inmates at
the Oshkosh Correctional
Institute and by Journey
Together volunteers.  

The Waukesha Victim
Assistance Facility Dog
Program is being funded
completely by grants and
donations.  Kappa Theta
Rho, the Criminal Justice
Club of the Waukesha
County Technical College,
heard about the program's
efforts to implement a
facility dog program and
embarked on a fundraising
campaign on Pepper's
behalf.  

As part of their efforts
they will present a check
to program staff on Mon-
day to support Pepper and
her work with crime vic-
tims in Waukesha County. 

Service dog working to support crime victims

Waukesha schools partner with Educators
Credit Union on financial literacy

WAUKESHA — The
School District of Waukesha
has launched a new, virtual
interactive simulation in
partnership with Educators
Credit Union to help more
than 400 high school juniors
and seniors gain insights
into the world of personal
money management. 

Typically, the event is held
in person at Waukesha
County Technical College,
but that wasn’t possible this
year due to COVID-19. 

Virtual Reality Day is set
up similar to Financial Fit-
ness. Students are given a
financial situation related to
their anticipated career
choice and their family
dynamics, including
income, taxes, and a credit
score. Next, they receive an
outline of basic expenses as
well as an array of choices
and occurrences that they

may face for a monthly bud-
get, trying to make their
money stretch to meet the
demands of being an adult.
And they complete this jour-
ney using an app designed
with Educators Credit

Union that included these
various life decisions and a
running checking account
balance. The experience
helps students learn how to
stay financially afloat and
get ahead if possible. 

DNR recruiting next class 
of Wisconsin conservation wardens
MADISON — The Wiscon-

sin Department of Natural
Resources encourages any-
one with a passion for help-
ing people and protecting
natural resources to apply
FOR the next class of con-
servation wardens.  

The 2021 DNR conserva-
tion warden application
period is now open and the
DNR will accept applica-
tions for approximately two
weeks. 

“DNR Conservation war-
dens serve everyone who

depends on our natural
resources, and that means
every person in our state.
Building a diverse team of
conservation wardens is
critical to our success,” said
DNR Training Director
Capt. Cara Kamke. “We have
an effective training pro-
gram to help newly-hired
staff find success in this
unique career, and we hire
people from a wide variety
of backgrounds. No prior
law enforcement experience
is required.”

Conservation wardens are
credentialed law enforce-
ment officers who work
throughout the state, enforc-
ing natural resource and
recreation safety laws, edu-
cating the public on conser-
vation topics and providing
law enforcement services on
state parks, forests and
trails.  

The work conservation
wardens do on state proper-
ties is also a critical part of
the mission. Working in
state parks, forests and trails
offers unique experiences
mixing both traditional and
natural resources law
enforcement duties.

DNR conservation war-
dens work cooperatively
with other law enforcement
and public safety agencies at
the local, state and federal
level of law enforcement and
emergency response initia-
tives.  Conservation war-
dens also respond to natural
disasters and public safety
emergencies. 

Speedbump

Oconomowoc council 
to host public hearing 

on food truck ordinance 
By Alex Nemec

anemec@conleynet.com
262-513-2661

OCONOMOWOC — The
Common Council will be
hosting a public hearing and
taking up a resolution on the
new proposed food truck
ordinance that would insti-
tute higher fees and new
restrictions on food truck
operations at Tuesday’s
meeting, according to the
preliminary agenda. 

The council last discussed
this issue in the Committee
of the Whole meeting in
March. 

At the time the council
said it wanted to rework how
food trucks are allowed to
operate as the city grows
into more of a destination.
The council aimed to change
the ordinance so that the
trucks that do come in are
operating more in line with
what the aldermen want. 

According to the March
meeting topic points, some of
the proposed changes are: 

■ Changing the current fee
from $75 to $500 for a tempo-
rary permit and $1,000 for a
permanent permit. Would

add $450 for an annual per-
mit.

■ No more than four
trucks per parcel as opposed
to no max amount currently.

■ Signage being prohibit-
ed other than the truck
itself

Gabriel Vazquez, owner of
Gabriel’s Taqueria, said the
increased fees would hurt
his business a little bit but
since he has been in busi-
ness for six years he would
be “OK.”

“I would just hope there
would be no increases in the
future,” Vazquez said. 

In addition, Vazquez said
since he has lived in
Oconomowoc for 20 years
and raised his family here,
he isn’t interested in finding
a new place to run his food
truck as a result of increased
fees and more restrictions in
place. 

Nancy Hernandez with
Taqueria Doblado in
Oconomowoc said that
impact fees would hurt their
business. 

“One of the things that
would change if prices rise
for permits is our food prices
would also have to increase

and that would negatively
impact how much food we
sell,” Hernandez said. 

Hernandez also said, how-
ever, that even if prices
increased higher they would
stay in the city. 

At the meeting in March,
City Planner Jason Gallo
said the proposed fees are
higher than that of adjacent
communities as well as other
permits within the city.

Alderman Matt Rosek said
at the March meeting he
doesn’t think the fees are too
high and that the higher
price will yield higher quali-
ty food trucks in the city.

“A thousand bucks seems
high, but if they’re quality
places I think they’ll pay it,”
Rosek said in March. “… It
seems like a small price to
pay to be in this area for a
business that wants to do
something that the people
want to see.”

In other business, Mayor
Bob Magnus will be making
his mayoral citizen appoint-
ments as well as appoint-
ment of aldermen to council
committees. The council will
also be electing its president
and vice president. 

Would institute new fees, restrictions for trucks in city
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Waukesha School District high school juniors and seniors learn
about financial literacy.

Waukesha Public Library
to hold talk on its history
WAUKESHA — The

Waukesha Public Library
will be holding a virtual
presentation on the
library’s history, as well as
its plans for the future,
between 11 a.m. and 12 p.m.
on April 20.

Ellen Langill, who wrote
the book “A Window to the
World: A History of the
Waukesha Public Library
1896-1996,” will share high-
lights of the library’s histo-
ry, which is celebrating its
125th anniversary this

year. Library Director
Bruce Gay will also share
his plans for the library’s
future, and there will be a
question-and-answer ses-
sion after the presentation.

The event will be held
live on Zoom, and anyone
interested in attending
should register at
https://waukeshapublicli-
brary.evanced.info/signup
/EventDetails. The talk
will also be posted on the
library’s YouTube channel
at a later date.

IN BRIEF

Elmbrook Humane
Society to hold 
virtual fundraiser

BROOKFIELD — The Elm-
brook Humane Society will
be holding its annual “Paws
for a Cause” event virtually
this year, starting at 5 p.m. on
April 29.

Anyone who registers for
the event will receive early
access to an online auction,
two videos explaining some
of the humane society’s work

over the past year and either
a dessert box or a hors d’oeu-
vre that can be picked up on
April 29 between 4 p.m. and 5
p.m. at the humane society,
20950 Enterprise Ave. 

The cost to register for the
event is $50, and all proceeds
will go to support the humane
society. However, anyone who
doesn’t want to register will
still be able to participate in
the online auction between
April 30 and May 3 at 12 p.m.
For more information, visit
https://ebhs.org/paws-for-a-
cause/.   

Plowshare 
Marketplace sets
virtual fundraiser

WAUKESHA — Plowshare
Fair Trade Marketplace and
Education for Peace, a
Waukesha-based nonprofit
that aims to promote fair
trade practices and create a
more peaceful world, will be
holding a virtual silent auc-
tion between April 20 and
April 24.

The silent auction will be
accompanied by the release of
a video that includes the
award presentation of the
nonprofit’s annual Peace-
builder Award, which this
year is being awarded to the
Healing Hearts of Waukesha
County. The video will be
available for free on April 24,
and it will be streamed at
https://www.plowshareftm.o
rg/healing-hope.
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Late refunds and other IRS questions
in Saturday’s Success section.

THE DOWNSIDE OF FILING
TAX RETURNS BY PAPER

Lottery
Thursday, April 15

WISCONSIN

Daily Pick 3      9-9-0
Daily Pick 4     4-9-3-7
SuperCash   5-11-12-17-24-28
SuperCash Doubler: No 
Badger 5                 4-11-15-18-25 


